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There lived iu th v:jnqectl
'r .no?, to attend the County
Alliance aud if it declines to
adopt some such resolution, let :

them immediately organize as:

EDITOR'S DESK
TIMELY COMMENT n.V l M

POUTANT ENVXN TJ.

Short Paragraphs on Topics, of
Lively Interest to ourJttaders.

Encwraga Education- -

e find that several of the poli
ic . papers ar at i3iuc the itnlt
of:!.iaia tUction to the educa
t,i' 1 featurt of ik d:IT'rut.t farx

ogaj'Z4 iu !y gieai
ten 'ARd wu hip ! h s ' H Nil) vii
Co- - ag ho mDhe' f car otl -- r,
est cisllr, r b mat .i.re'f n'ed m

i,ir(,ij 4rt f the Xitw

X TO T23 ALLUKCS. --

A 5'rcng Ls'fer From a Setaibls.

Lenoir, N- - C, Nov. 24, 189G.

To My Alliance Bbetiiren in
North Carolina:

I was among the first to join
the Alliance in Caldwell coun-
ty. Before I joined I was as-

sured that nothing was secret

thVpailings sn with pes be-
cause ha could'nt gtt i aUs. The
soldiera saw that Confederate
money was'nt Tin fit to put up
as an ante at a game of saven
up. They were asliamed to
send their monthly pay home
to their families for itwouldu't
buy anything and would - jut
be an aggravation.

But the boys kept ou fixat-
ing all the same, and the home
folks kept on suffering and . di
viding until there wasn't any-
thing left to divide, for Sher-
man had beau along herd and
made a war path fifty miles
wide, and gobbled np every
horse and mule, sheep and cow
and cflicken, and ehook its ram-
rod at the buzaards. - When my
folks got home from mucins
there wasn't bat one cow in the
county, and she was hid in a
canebraKe, and it took 13,000 in
money and an old execntioa for
500 and thirty yards of factory
hirting to buy her. After the

war that execution was collec-
ted with all its interest and eo
the cow seller lost his con fed
rate money but got about

eight hundred dollars in ren-bac- ks

for her and she wasn't
a Jersey either. These ante-
bellum debts were awful hard
to pay after the war was over

I know it by
Ween the war broke out I owed
about thrae thoos&nd dollars
and was mighty good' for it
During- - the war I wanted to pay
it in confederate money but my
friends wouldn't take it and af-
ter the fuss was over 1 couldn't
and it took ma ten years to get
rid of the debt.

I always thought that Colon
el Fort was right, for he said we
were all ruined and ought to
wipe out the state and burn up
the notes and accounts and
mortgages, and let everybody
beg iii anew and start even with
the world Fort was sorter like
myself he owed aboatas many
as he didn't owe, aud had noth-
ing to pay with. Just think of
a thousand millions cf money
wiped out iu a month. Think
of ten millions ef people with,
out a carrency ! tfhenthecol
lapse came, I had eighteen dol
lars, in g : esacks, ; and was
next to the richest man in town
Boo Hargrove had ten dollars
and lie strutted around like a
bloated bond holder and open-
ed a store and had half a box of
rotten tobacco and six bunches
of factory yarn and four bolts
of brown shirting and some jug-wa- re

for his stock. Thejni?s

iv yaney natr a citury ag,
a good and earned, but very
eccentric old Bapti; preacher,
who .frequently tun iaed and
scandalized his staid congraga-tip- a

by his uuexpeel d sayincrs
and doings.

He wai ureatlv auimved oue
Suuday iv some one riimr aud
goiug out during
Which was reijarded as a areat
breach of manners in 'tht'tssdays
Presently a . second offeadsr
walked ont. Then lather M.
granted ont a little "Humph!
aad follovid it nn bv savini?!

Well, Rag hg g0De .n &nfi t
reckon Bobtail will ba the
next."

It is hardly necesa : 'v to add
that no one left the c- - urch un
til the eervicf-wer-e f judefl.

Gjrai)A. Miis.. Jr e 27-'- 8.

W. McBride, Eq it- - ttfiiem's

Nsi.f Ten a.
Sir Tonrs 12r.i ceived :

trrly g lad to hear ficr-- j an, end
ths wonderful succeefs v i .. rehavs
lag With yoar Micro te Ru ler. It
is iseetd a fot wonaerfnl mrdi
oiae. it eae not cared 'but it
asscsredmy lf, and Lak kept
me alive fer eae year -- actly. I
aav tak it regularly i . ce Jane
last aad- - wonld not be rithoet it.
Mrs. J O. II. BqITaIo, o; this place
has ben confined to h?r bd fer
years, and alle- - taking a fcw doses
of the Microb? he has t oet f
bed, where they lhoebr.-lj- e woald
die, daily. Now ?he t tbte to
sweep off th tronr por-i- ;. Y.m env
use S3 ptne. or ir; wit- - - i ans io
an rrvi.ia pr ii pf U, Miefebe.

Yoa ' traow I ate 'uw ta
any cas, thitever kept up, I m
noth-.- a ..at ekiu not! buf, tt I
eat anything 1 i, 5te, at

ry dy. I hi uut hWJ n a ii
of say bfwlis Io
tn--- g as lBicicuoii, u:.-- 1 ;.k
yoar iifcrdbe ; tiisc? thf . 'javj d
ne occasion f.r auyt'iust else
wh8re I took Microbe j.r ijderctfoiy,

J- N. ecd M. I" Tarda.
For eele bj Doatie lit?:

Tflolrntii Ac: at it
The peopie, aec( A'Hs. -'.- - at that

have thoofht the- - Va- - matter
over aud b-r- e rend.erbc .u-i- r ver
dicf, a verdict decided X ' Alliance
voxes. That verdiot i ;( hat there
is not a raaa la North CwcHxia who
wilf defend the people e ,;?hts and
advocate theirjcause mo: e jasleusly
ana honestly in the sec te or the
United States than Z, B V'ane. In
tne Democratic caucn ' f t he next
Isgislatnre he will be no dnted rn
the first ballot if not b . acc'ams-tion- .

Clinton Caucasia , Alhanc-0?gsn- .

r
COLD AVJtS

Are pred ctedjwfth reliable accor.
acy, end people liable to the pains
and aches of .rheumatism dread
change te damp or stormy weather
Although Hood's Sarsiparilla is
not claimed to be a posit v specific
for rheamatism cures it uas affee
ted show that it may bt taken for
this-complai- with reaff ruble cerN
tainty of benefit. lis ..action is
neutralizing the acidity . uf the
blood, wiiich is the cau- - of rbe.a
matlm. constitutes tt; secret of
I he Bncoess of Hood 'e rsaparilla.
If yon anffer frow rheu-iutira,civ- s

Iltwd'a Sarsaperdia a i tiial ; it
will do you good.

Tince Will Be So e fed

Trere is uo doubi- - ab jt Senator
Vance's

Those who allow themselves to
apprehend danger most assume
tht tha repsentatires or the peo-
ple ot North Carolina a' - uo better
than blacklegs or cut th-oat-

We do not believe tho iiiy man
in the next legislatute, h ether he
be alliance --man or net, will go
baek on the pledges Le made to
his constitoents or faii to vote as
was iu5tru3ed.

Such dishonorable ad treason
able conduct is no ehraCt'eristic
of North Carolinians, of
the mea : whom the po le elect to
make iii ;r !as, M. cklenburg
Times. O g;i the Mec'tlenbnrg
County All'.auo.-- .

BLOOMIKGTOr,, KY.,
March 15fh, 1890, ..

, RadamsMicroba Kd' r Co.,
'.::.'.: Narttville, T.nu.

Gentlemen : '

This will certify t'-- a': .ifter suf-ferin-s

with bilUousues nd.dys
pepSia for year, and a; r trying
all the popolar mediriaes and
mn nhvM.ians with .nile or no
beuefi'. I trid Ridax Microbe
Killer with" the lwt-i- al 8. am
noweuUrtly rc!i-vei- ?.

Resytcii iiy,
M. . j fmith.

sale by Doane Hen :ng.

There are chorcd moKninp-- i as
wed as political. A mugwump is
one who thinks he's er than
his associates iu any orai ization.
In churches the mugwumps are
Pharisees, and in politic-- ' they are
jast the same. Charlotte Chroni-

cle '

Postmaster General V'aaamaker
has come to aid of publishers, with
a decision to the fff ct that posts
masters who fail x o in.-i- y pobli
sbers whin ?jove away
op fill to take ibeir ts? from

the nostoffl --e, sta'l be responsible
for the subscription.

a Democratic uieetina and
pass the resolutions" as Demo
cratic Alliance men. 1 beusve

this course is for t Vood of j

tho order, I know H is oi har
mony with th fjorit of our
fundanieiital'instttu'tious which
guarantrfl fres sp-ft- ch nd t a
frte pr3. aud w4th our statute
law. which forbids secret po
litic. 1 o'ioiii-- g as hostile to
th- - id in if iibertv

I. i::vltf sugrfestloiiS from my
conservative fellow country
man and ask our State papers
o publish tnis appeal.

R. L. Brall.

Sf30.iT3 Oratory- -

Jonathan Puh was a pale
faced young Day after
day he sat waititig for ellente,
but none caum. Tha urst term
of cour 'appeared and his name
was not on the dM.'ket. At that

me tuy father was clerk of
thr Circuit court. One day
there .came a poor sd woman
to him, who poured into "his
ear a pitiful tale of woe. A
brother-in-la- w had robbed her
of all the property ltjft her by
her dead husband, and ou- -
pressed and abused her, and
was now seeking to take from
her care her ouly child, a little
girl about 3 yeL.rs old. My
father became deeply interest
ed iu the woman and promised
to help Ler. H at oi.ee sent
for Pugh. The youuc lawyer
came and iook charge of the
case.

Tha woman's brother-i- n law
was rich, and he employed the
best of counsel, and made every
effort in his power to defeat her
in court and subject her to
till greater oppression. He

even circulated slanderous sto
ries against her and succeeded
in totally destroying her good
reputatiou.

This story kindled the soul
of Pugh.ahd he went to work
with a fierce determination to
unmask the vlllian. The neigh-
borhood was thoroughly arous-
ed, and the old court room was
crowded with spectators. The
sal and dreamy younc. lawyer
became another inau a bold
and d&untlass knight fighting
for outraged womanhood. He
arose to speak. The silence
was painful. With a master
hand he bid before the court
and jttr the work of the poor
w iman's oppressor. The per-
jured w!tnsses withered be-

neath his fiery denunciatien.
Judge, jurors and spectators
bent forward to listen.

Ashe told of the woman's
wrons tears filled the eyes of
all. Then he turned! from tho
weeping woman to the author
of her sorrows. In terrible
iauguflgtf he exposed the vil
iiauy of the man. Suddenly
he faced the victim of his scorn
bud pointing his quivering fin
ger at him exclaimed "You
have stolen from this poor wo
man all her property. . Not
only this; yon have robbed her
not only of her last dollar, but
of what is more precious than
jjold St. r good nnrae. And
now. with savage hands, on
try to tear from her arms her
darling child. 1 the awful
hereafter you should not even
be allowed th miserable com
fort of herding with the com
mon damned, hut iii eoaie low
er, deeper hell be compelled,
singly and alon, to howl out
an eternity of woe."

As Pugh reached this climax
it fell like a. bolt of thunder
on the eats of the guilty man,
and he rushed hsadloug from
the court room. Pugh's repu
tation was made. He was
flooded with clients and wa3 at
once one of the busiest lawyers
in town. Illinois State Jour
nal. '

Native Grown V- - Imported Hay.

' The farmers of the Carolina im
uort auniillv IVom 'the N jrtherw
and Western Sra:ee several thou
sand to;i8 of bay, lor which they
nav many tboa-am- of doltars,
The largest pari of I he mouey goes
inio the pockets of middle men and
transportation ,companes. Tne
Weteru producer se!ia fir from $6

to $8 the ton of hay for. wtich the
Southern consumer pays from $20
tn $25. Yet tber are few neigh-

borhoods in these Spates where
goo-- hay easnot be produced. For
oar ligufc diy uplands we have

maunaoih- c'over, crimson
c over, tall oat gratail fessue,
German mIW, Kaffir com and the
eorgl'Uua. For low lands we have
orchard gra meadow roxtai,
Eugiisii and Italian rye, red top,
fowl meud-w- , ami iu the cooler
'districts timothy ad a!ikW covr.
. The Noith Caroha Experiment
SsatiiU wdl pnbiixb soon a bjllet-- 1

iu on the best forage plants. This
I will ba illastratt'.l and wi 1 give the
results of the trials of these grasses

t the I?rth Carolina and othr
experiment stations as well aa by
practical farmers. Geaeral

II TALKS ABOUT THIS
J.A TH JINPL EA S '

;ANTNEsS.

A a1 U,nv the iifU'htrn People
Lit l, RecMrf-ilo- Sruugh,

I'p by Looking at a Con
fed rate lillu ; .

Ona 'iiuj'drtddolhra Princi-
pe 1 an tl $200 irircst, and still
a ninninc. A kind lady from
Ijouisi&t'.i has sent rue a cou-f- c'

irn.te note date August 30,
1802. it Is a promise to pay

100, with ii.iersst.at 2 cents &

day. These bills wer called
seve?i-'.Jiirti- e3 btcaiirie the in
teivp-- was 7.30 a year. They
wtre printed on the beat of f

bsuk note paper and had John
C. likeness nn one
end r.i.d Miss Liberky on the
other. Calhoun was dead and
Mi.-- s Liberty died, too, about
13(35

. I'he kiuddady who sant
me the bill wrote that she
found it among her father's old
par'v"?, r f'd as spy name was on
rh :vback of it, she sent it to me.
i don't know whether I endor-
sed it or not, though it does
look like uiy signature. I don't
kiivi-- v whether jsa holds ine
re.--j umsible o.r not, though I
freeiy e.1 m it that 1 was one of
uk ho raised the rack
ax. Nevertheless, i will pay the
li.'ir! ccirding ty'eotarect when
it liiYd due, which is to be six
a:ontls after a treaty of peace
has een made,, between the
United States and thb Confed-
erate states. It has not beeu
made yet, and the note is not
due, but it is drawiDg interest,
and ought to be very valuable,
for the .money, kings do say
tLat the longer .a note or a bond
lias to run the ihor? valuable it
ii. . i his uota-.'l- y run on for-
ever, a d there is no telling
bow mucU it is worth.
bofdcr.-:t- e premise to pay re
ives iaia7 saa sua sweet
aeifl?ri3S. i us? wre souirbt

r with cagarnes by those
wS ) fiad a surplus of cotntnou
urre::cy and wanted to invest
V Oar folks djo-n'- l want any

uiors i nor anv more
and, and so th4r boujjbi thae
tte'tst-bearin- g notes and hid

eni j, ray. I .'.expect old Mi-(- !.!

touirht this one from
rae. imi tug smart men. wno

idti't abound .; in patriotism,
Jiaij't want any Kind of comed- -
rate money orr bonds, , aud so
hey, invested in lands 8 1 eaorx
nous prices. A common fano.

vrrts v. ortli 82,500. would'
3ri'U is2o.v00. ; A blir Dlie of
aout y a ill tempt most - any
body. .'.whth'er'Hhe money is
?ood r not due of cur Datri
ti, who had faith lik-- . a grain
f :ii;starfj seed, nold his firm
!ul stock and negroes all iu a
snip for 150,000 in confeder

ate iui!uy and fill da trtink
sitii it. a.nd would tshs it. nnt
:t.d c ;,:wit i once a month, l.i- -

"I Oil ii i UC 11 lit DOnfid of Kl.
J(j0 f Hi ;. hd tue lovs d 'to j mini
hem 2.H a look; at il coupons
ii4 Uur-- i up ill if iuiert8i. and
'.ur after the war. was over he
oeiived !.:; S tisesa bojsds would

Kood s.n;e day, aud bo re-ciuj- -d

with tha cotton or the
Id that Le said was over in

Euglaiid. As thti uioptha rolled
M and the yankees were C!os- -

tiitiir anicanda coils arouud
us. hu ti jaith was weakened and
hOL'S iivas lliriiiLi? to dsnairr- r j
ur Cpjii'dderate . i louey would
ai uiy fmy a'jy thi.uff. In . the
il: of '65 it took 100 to buy

;f vshiiCks or a bushel of
fu 'and 250 io buy a pair "cf
t' cares 1 S5W a man pas

!,3.W0. i'ir a t'urii: of
A

- nil Ml n f V fi tnc taii ttMl J W II II J
' "''hi jt t the opium carters

ih'J ly fur ?40 in ld aud
aa i that i took a siht of it to

.'.-- o.i tii j. limited commerce
"(-

- Ik--- , cou.itry, aud so tu k-i- v

wiiinDtat lilchmoud kept mi
--.n -

it !)u't ",vf the macb.iufs
ay.! j; i tikrt time to i;tuut

1.". .M'ei.fi'mi'uff r c ui in't
a hrfc iori;p
; :'h-o- :;: i lia-j.- s or three th m- -

ill :";.S- - fS tin War litiu ''s0 l!e ij) ;ni'y a ;

1 n sciibotbojs playiiijf .

..u.'y wanted tt be the
fuinht with it. I j wasi

Hi. V - ! found f t, just likeIn -' it Iks play thimble at a
I'ur: And all this time the
Sold ' rri ere "paid off in this
sil!V ? nrret:cy at ten dollars a
tiiviitl !xe ten dollars wouhl

Daiif. .po f . it
icu liquor, iou ses, ine

th- -

o

'..
,m4vIerv.were a11 Playea

ins jiauor rnftn nsn
ones wade of Kcm.a Tn

ny nails were worth one dol- -
a piece. I knowa wealthy

?an who built a nice fence In
"oat of his house ana pinned

tbt? ddlAatlR f ihe acT'onlrurl
maie Ahi xh-- T ever have ben.
la a country giTf-ne- d by th po,
pit or rather b renrtsentatives
ele:?d by the votes of the Deonle
it 1 3rt.ial vry tmoorlaDi tnat
eac ,j vter hli nuffiuiently cdu
cat 3 to be able to know what kind
of i ; rsoas should be chosen to fill
legtr ative aaa oher otfices. Let
as; icoarage edacatioa.- - Latnber- -
tea iobesonian.

UE GREAT MAJORITY.
cases ef scrofula and other

bli-

the
I disease are hemlitsry, and
fore difficult to cute. Bat we

wis1 to state ia the most positive.
eui4 rutie eaauner that Hood's
Sar parilla does eure scrofula io
ev,- - fene. Tie mosi severe on a- -

too terrible for defointioo. have
yi'..3 Hi te this medicine when all
oth: s tailed. If voa euffer from
imr. ?e blood ia any way, . take
H.o i's Sarsapanlla.

THE BEST
mc jiial writers claim that the suo- -

ce& ul renedr for aasal catarrh
sac be aoHirritttng, easy ,of
ap.? ratios and oa.? that will reach
all : 9 remote sores aod ulcerated
scrllcf s. The history ot the efforts
to t eat cstrrh during the past
oii u to adciir that onH one
f em.: ly has met thebe c'-doion- s

ard that is- - Jfily's Creau B klm.
Trtit p!asui remvdy has ito'ed
ca's rh as noting e! has evrr
d! , nd b:ih physicians and
pt ;nfs frelr co!c-i- j thi-wac-

more dK'te-aiii-- r siT!nitomH
to it.

If a WED MY 'LlFa
fer iitferiuc f r t wive ye im

frr.r coutag.ouj 1:..if1 Poison,
anr trying lbs bt't phvsiciaiia
att. nable and all Us pc ent mdi-c:- r

i preanrable, sad s'eadily cou-t- i
ng to grow wors t g."ve up

ay .11 hopes ieo)very, and the
ph-vic- pronounced the case
i:;. :able. Hoping eg'.ii8t. hope
I ,v rd ;8. S. 8. I improved from
the a.--t bottle, aud after taking
ttr .'e ws cared, souud and well,
anc. for two yunrn have had no
ret oed or sjmpton of the vile
ui?.;vise. As I owe my life to S S.
a..,: eJiflii.u tesumqny tor puouoa- -

tlor. H. M. Registeb Uuatlpy N.
!, ....'

v I. Polk does not even dream
tl. " he ca succeed Gov. Vsnce in
th- -, U.S. Senate; nor does he be--
hf-- that anrf other m.ia can dev
i'& him. Fsrufr Polk is training
f if , plac 3 th Aliiance Prcsi
deui,ial ticket iu 1892. This ia the

of it, as carefully measured
wit'j a horse sense tape liue. Wil-miito- n

Star.

IT IS A MISTAKE,

T try to core catarrh by using
lec .: applications. Catairb Is not
a cal but a constitutitional dis.
ep , It is not a disen- - f the
mt 's nose, but of the roaa. iheren
fo"-- , to effort a 'cure, reqi 'res a

remedy like Hood's
Sa .aparilla, which acting througk
bio :d, reaches every part of the
sy am, expelling the taint which
cne the disease, and imparting
he.Uh. .'

'
j '

j r. Milton Brown, of Salisbury
lap week sold a dof to Mr. P. Lor-ilar- n

Jr. of New York for the hand
8C4 i sum or 1450. Valuable dog
fief.' .

T ejoy ood health, aim to
ab, ys have abundant sleep ; this
c generally be secured by
mi. agement, unless you have a
eryng baby, in which case Dr.
Ba! 's Baby Syrap will greatly
as.Ht.

very gojd recooimeudatlon:-- "

I u: ed Old SaaPe Catarrh Cure for
inS cnz and was cured.

. Aivica to Mo' hen--

i yrs. Winslow's Soothiug Sjtop
shv dd always be ued for children
teei ling. It soothes the child,
sof ns the gmms, allays all pain,
cur s wind colic, aud is the beet
re: "dy for diarrhoea. Twenty five
Cii- - s a bottle.

oplp call it backache and do
no ,ing for It ncttl the doctor is
ca d, aud he ; pronounced it
rh. mai8tn. If they had used
S.: ation Oil in isi-- e, the doctor's
bi5i jould have been saved.

V on't catch cold but if yon dr,
not" ing will meet the requirements
of te case o Tel! as Dr. Bull's
Coi;h Syrup, .. Price 25 cents.

Ei:klen s Arnica Salve.
T&e lest BaKe in the world for

Cut, Bmises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
KLam, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-Ha-jd- s,

Chilblains Coriis, and
sSii Eiv.ptious, and po-- it vet cure
pt;..-- 3 oi' no pay requue.1. It i

oa auued to give perfect satisfao
tioc,or money refuuded. Price 25
eenr per box. For sale by A. W.
Rojviand. ,

Tiue merrimt-n- t may be dis ir
gnu hed from ftej)y the fact that
it b ats reflection; we can think ( f
it !h pleasure next day and nxt
weci.

Tue&insten ko mills a r
about cooapietwd.

Parueli is to marry tea divoicd
Mrs. 0'3lea in mx imoilhs. :

The SsatesriUo Uiiung Compahj I

is e.ectlfig Ura fofir il! l

A bank is soon to be eettbiished
at Maxtoa, N. 0., by heme cpiUl-hi- s.

Asewirf Aachtac ageat .wajfra'
'ally shot ia Txas wade tesisticg
traia rebber. ' - :

The .Oxford Day says tha Ox
ford ki-i- - itig mills are tarmugoei
half hose or exccHiit qaahty.

Aeeo ss killed at a fratlvi
in i tic wr part tt UUsvelafd
couutv, 5vt;a usruH are anaer
arrest.

The Ashevdie" Citizen rtpcrts
$1,135 colUcccd for the eotertain- -

ment of the delegate te tee bonih- -

ern later-Stal- e Immi jration Conv
veatiou.

A fella w by the Basse et Hall,
who wee auder errees, took the
CouttableN pistol awey from mm
attdaadehis eeeepe. This cecnro
red at Maxtoa.

The Greeseboro Keeord says:
The Greeusbore Steel aad Irot.
Oempny is ptaoia stock a ire I

ud safely in an fteetiva ba . quiet

The Newton EnterAris j . ys
tht Mr. A. Propst, ef the v ei-Ml-

ot Maidsu, Catawba eoanty, rok
73 bushels of corn oS" of one acre
aud has thirtv acres which vIL
erage 40 bethels

President Crowell haa succeeded
ia dsubiicg the nameer ef stndeats
mt TrinitT Oolleffe fr- - SS has
been , in chare. XT bo first
went thera Trialtv s tld boast oi
only about eithty aindeats.

A nezro boy, near Stanley sta
tion, on the.C. F. & I. V. Railroad,
shot himself with a p etoi weanes-- ;
day morning, and was found dead!
by hi mother awit en hear alter
hs had left the hoase.

Senator Vance Is very conch
dissatisfied with the censas of
North Carolina. He says the lt-tet'retn- rns

ftom the eearas effiw
fa:l 150,000 short of what he is
canvinced is tbt actual popnlaoo
of tha State.

Prof. Kagcne C. Branson, super
futendeut. of Athens public school,
( R !igh hoy.) has been given a
pi e'snt of 200 by ht bi;rd oi
trustees and a six' weeks vacation-H- s

has gone to Chicago and from
that point will go to ofcaer cities to
stndy t! e latest and best achoi
methods. , -

Gen. Cadmus M. Wlltfox; whose
death at Wrshisgtoa is reported by
telegraph, was bare in 0

county. N. 0 , in 1862, his ;ahf--r

having beeu a merchant ; Snow
Mill. He met with an accident at
Washington a law nights ago and
died from his injuri

Oa tbft night of the 38th f No --

vembrr the g!n hoase of Mr. J. H.
Hardy was dejtroyed by five. It
wts discovert d abont dark. About
thu-- e b".is ef seed cetton was In
the bouse whch was burned. "It
is thought to b an accident. The
entire loss is abont 81,000; no inn
orncei Snow Hill Baptist.

TheAsfceville Citizen says the
dirareed wi'e of Dr. Kurgin, for- -

merlv in tiie of , the Wes
tera North Cuolicft Railroadliv-iu- g

near Audrews, ia Cnerokee
county, left her home Thursday,
the only occup.uiU being a six
year old chiid and an infant. When
he returned the house and chil-

dren had bsen consumed by fire.
It is not known how the fire origl-- '
ntted. ..'

On the 12th of last February Mr,
E. G. Ellington and Mr. J. T. Wel-do- n,

of this county, were ; married
not to each other, but to their re- -

ep:ctve wives; and on last Sunday
mornint their" wivea ; presented
each one of them with a flue boy
within two hours of each other,
Franhlin Times, , " - ;
"

T. C. Bowe living n Thomas H,
Battle's Walnut Cretlr farm has
sold $1,000 worth of tobacco on a
one horse crop. It is estimated'
that this crop will pay between
$550 and $600 clear profit besides
paying for the building of five
barns, clearing np of the Is nd and
paying for all other other improve-

ments. Tarboro Southerner.

James O. Clenny, a young lad of
Upper Sampson, eon oi Mr- - Josiab
0. Clenny, hnrt one of his legs last
spring with a cotton stalk. .

Infia-matio- n

set ia, and his condition
grew wprse until the limb became
totally dear,- - and i was found
necessary to amj utafe it. Gimton
Caucasian.

liai -- igh correspondent Not folk

Virgin tan: There is a renewal oi
the"V fforfs to secure the buiidipg
of a railway' from Springhope to
B leigb, and thence via Dnrfcam
county to a connection witk the
Ljiichburg a-.- d Durham railway,

thus plaeing Raleigh in 119. mils
or the Virginia coal fields Now
6'ie eoal is Drought ly a circuitous
route no less than 368 miles.

That the next Preu?nt of t'assc
United States will be a Democrat
is conceded by Republicans. With-
out the most egregious blander on
the part of the Democrats there ia
no power thaS can pre vent Demo-
cratic success in 18D2

la au interview with ilie Asbe-i- ll

Citizen, Senator Vance wa
asked abonfc his own to
tne Senate. , 'I " bare no doobt
abont that' fee said, ''a the men
who are pledged to vote for uie are
all honorable. I think there will
be no trouble about, myrer-elec-tion.- "

The press of the State has not
yet shopped. complimenting tb

t
State Chroaiele for the noble aer
Vice rendered ii the lata campaign
in the interact of good government.
One t hing is certain, none has
more right to feel gratified over
tha splendid victory ia this State
and esptcially in Wake conuty,
than Joe Daniels, th able and pro-BreesiT- e

editor. Clinton Cancaa-ia- n.

We pnbliah this week a very in
teresting communication from tha
pen of Dr. Ii. L. Baall, of Leuoir
He is a aemberf the Farmers Al-

liance one of themost intelligent,
sensible gentlemenof our acquaint
ance. and be talks hard sense to
his brethren of the organization to
which he belongs. We would rev
spectfally submit the thoughts that
he submits to the consideration of
oar readers.

Tha Clinton Caucasian under
stands that an effort is being
mads to get some ef the members-elec- t

to the next General Aswcis
bly committed to certain men for
ttailroad Commissioners This is
wrong, says that paper, and will
damage the eau&e. No member
should commit himself either dU
rctly or indirectly. Go the. Leg
lalatare free, let the first wok be,
pass a bill creating a commission
and then look well to the peiBonnel
of the commission.

Thre aay be writers icr the
Southern press .who are sowing
more seed of happiness and oon
tentmrat than Bill Arp, bat we
have not read their writings, if
such there be. In this day when
the patriotism of mea ia measured
by the amount of discontent sod
restlessness they can 6tir up among
the people, such writers as Bill
Arp are refreshing. d

as he may oe, we wish that more
people were preaching the doc-
trine of contentment and happk
ness. -

The people of North Carolina
believe in thorough education,
however much their ignorance may
force tbem to act otherwise. Most
of fije complaint we hear of educa-
tion is th; those who profess to
b-- s educated arc neither thoronsh
or prctical. It is far better to
know one thing thoroughly and be
able to put. that knowledge . to
practical use, than to have a smat-
tering of so many things. We
sincerely hope the next Legislature
will levy more taxes for the public
scbo.ds so that onr schools may be
more thorough and practical. :

Electric Elttsrs. -

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need
no special mention. All who have
used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of praise, A . pnrer medicine
does not exist and it ia guaranteed
to do ail that is claimed. Electric
Bitter will cure ad diseases of the
Ij?yt Hid Kidneys, will remove
Pimples. Boils, Salt Rhem and oth
er anvctions caused by impure
bio r. Wal drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as
Cure' ail fevers. For cure
of Hrd Corietiptttiou ami di--
gf-eiio- '.try Electric liiileia. T&- a-

tlre '.Ritilsfiurion giiaraceed, or
mop.--v r'fu!n!ed I'tic? 50 crs and
oiu; doii.r iiri bot'le aS A- - W.

A WONDER WORKER.
fllr. tr-Ati- Hull nan, Miuaiin

of Burlington, O ., 8'tes th.it' be
had beeu mjiter tim-cir- e or. two
prominent piii aisd u.ss?d

their treatment until lie was not
able to jret aruund. They
ed bis case to' bn n and
iucarab!. He was persuaded to
fry Dr. King's JNew Du cover y lor
toensnoiputm, tioifgai sou tioias
and at tint tifoe was riot able to
waik across rhe fret without,
resting. He' found, IWore he bad
need half of a doll r bottle, thst he
was m-ic- better; he coniioued to
ue it and is today enjoying good
health. If 3 oa have any Throat,
Lung or Ciiet Trouble try it. We
guarantee satisfaction. - Tnat botN

tie free at A. W. Rowland Drng
gist. .

xcept the signs and pass
words which are necessary to
protect us from im posters.

W hen I was Initiated I was
solmn;y assured that there
was nothing to 'conflict wi'h
my political or religious
views." As far as interference
was concerned my rsligion and
my politics vera placed uu the
same plane one was as sacred
as the other.

I read the constitution of the
order and found no hiut ! it
that it was ever to be made a
political machine. On the
contrary its labors were to be
"in a strictly non-partis- an spir-
it. It is an Agricultural socie
ty to improve ourselves in all
useful knowledge pertaining to
our calling. It is a Benevolent
Protective Association to assist
each other in trouble, and to se-
cure entire harmony and tooJ
will among ail mankind and
brothirly love among our
selves." These are the great
objects of the order and no one
can deny that they are praise
worthy. But our constituti m
has been vioiated and our
principles trampled on, and as
a consequence wnal do we see
Instead of brotherly love
among oursi Ives there is dis-
cord; instead of securing entire
harmohy and good will with
our neighbors and all cla-t-e- s,

the eesds of suspicion, jeal
ousy, and even natrad are
sown; political teat are set op
and every one injr out of the
order are compeiied to submit
to them on pain of political
destruction, and if any one re-

fuses to bow down to these
idols, no matter what bis abil
ity, experience and faithful
devotion to the best interests
of the farmer and all clasees,
he is denounced as uuworthy of
confidence; office-seeke- rs seeing
how the order is being used as
a political machine, aive up,
for the time,' their legitimate
calling and forc3 themselves in
contrary to the letter and
spirit of the constitution. The
freedom of the pr ss is threat
ened If it presumes to criticise
those iu authority threatened
with the boycott a ccpy of
th odious "ban or the Empire"
used by despots in the dark
ajres..

Freedom of tboui.ht and
freedom of speech are threat-
ened with the penalty of be-

ing kicked out of the order.
And in addition to all this

there is evidence amounting
almost to a certainty that an
tffort is being made through
the Alllauces to induce or coin-p- el

the meaabers-ele- ct to the
Laislature to vlolite their
solemn pledges tolht? vonven-tio- ns

that nominated them, and
thus trample on their honor,
and betray the people both in
and out of the order who elect-
ed them.

This is the condition that
comfrrnts us. And now what
will the conservative memters
of the Alliance do?. Shall we
cll a halt and demaud a res
turu to the 'constitution, and a
cessation of this coastant in-

terference with "our political
convictions?. Or shall we re
main silent aod-a- e our order
drift to destrnction?

This will be 1 he Intvit ble
result if wo do not come to
aether ?end enter a determined
protest. Good men who are
out will not join cs and all
classes will bnd against us.
But whit can we do? JFor one,
I propose to stand by the Con-
stitution of our order, and offer
this suggestion to my conserva
tive brethren' throughout the
State; ana appeal to them to.
come together and let them-
selves b felt and heard.

Let'ns, in our sub-Allianc- es,

when we maet in December,
and in our County. Alliances
when they meet in January,

Reolve, Thtt we will not
permit any interference, from
any quarter, with our political
rights and convictions and we
advise and counsel the member-

s-elect to th Legislature to
stand upon thir constitutional
rights and upon tbeir honor,
and to ksep eacred the pledges
they made to the conventions
that nominated them and to
the people who elected thejn.
And we furthermore condemn
the 1 oycott in every form.

Wheu you have passed some
such resolutions forward them
to your, repreaentatii es and
and Senators in the Legislature
and

' have them published in
your Alliance and Sta'e papers,

Iwoold. advise every Alli-
ance man, whether a delegate

wers for sorghum molasses, I'
suppose.

But everybody west to work.
The soldiars brought back some
old worn out army stock. The
refugees soon began to return
and brought along some" cattle
and hogs and chickens and dogs
and onr folke in Sherman.-- belt
got-- start on the upgrade, and
ever f luce then they have been
multiplying and replenishing
in an industrious manner. The
memories of the war are fading
away, for most of thrm wio
fought it are dead. Old father
Time lias smoothed over the
strife and we are making
friends and our old soldiers will
soon be drawing pensions ana
back pr.y all the same as theirs.
I reckon they will,' let time
soften3 the heart audterdeis
the feelings of tbe bitterest
foes.

A federal soldier was in Rome
tha day seeking investments,
and says he would like to find
the lieutenant coloneJ of the
Thirty-thir- d Georgia r?giment
who was captured, or wounded
and captured, at Antietam
(Shartsbure.) and was sent to
tha hospital and afterwards " to
prison, and gave his sword to a
federal who was in the same
hospital. The federal soMier's
name is Draper. He wants to
return the sword to thH Scer,
If living, or to his family, snd
I wtil .be'' if lad t learn the lieu
teisaut colonel's name. The
sbabbard of the sword had been
struck , by a minie ball. The
regiment was commanded by
Colonel Li'tlefiald. If we can't
get back our flags, I am glad
tht-r- e is no law to prevent U
soldiers from .returning the
swords. Mrs. Arp says fhe
wishes shft-- . could get back her
beautiful litile woik-tabl- e that
th tl-Kra- ph operator carried
off He wrote her mice that he
would pay for it, but wanted to

ep i; as a trophy, bur. be has
nfwr sent tne money or tne
ts.ble either. It is drawing int-

erest,-1 reckon. . Bill Akp.

GAINED EIGHTEEN POUND?.
I con-iil- er S, 8. S. the host touic

ih the market. I tO"k it for broken

Wm Gbhlock, Bellevilte,
Ortio. v

Treatice on Blood and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

-- ."'". SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

down health. .ind earned eiiTLteen

: : .r ;
tite and stceugth came back to me
and maeanewmanofme.


